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Professor Daze Does It (Poet .ry) Too 
SONNET XIII breezy 
farts of wild boys 
primed em upcan kiss the bosom of the sea 
both laughcrs~ of Bll to. bear. 
tain, thou hast forsaken me 
whew~~men that labour there. 

can cross the moat to castle yon 
 1 recoiled (like snake 
biting lipamster, strong and straight. 
!ver, of all thine talents, none pursued HomeOnTheRange book 
in medium difference~r at the water-gate. 
at night, can find a lodge to keep 
mount to see him home. 
.1 Go way, kids 
Ilion, thine hindquarters doth sleep Professor's busy 
r on the 'road alone. tonight! she says 
there must a new light be. (so) it was
,ht that emanates 	from thee. 
unusual 
some yumm Bar-B-Q beans 
(Jim Koehs7 : ahh Red*;:;ye whiskee 
& locoweeds digged~ from the backyard 
Whoopie!
JI 
1 say. girL 
you're mmmdripping wet 
Girl (I said) 
morals ae Big U 
tl 	 Doitagain!doitagain! 
hie Allt .fme Low 
(said) Kids 
1'1 go away 
Pro feasor is busy 
o boy~ 
conite 
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